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ugus t 29 , 1960 
PAX HOUSE 
29 Lower Brook st. 
Ipswic h , Suffolk, England 
Dear Sirs : 
Pleas e sand me the following books: 
Bl56 •NYON ,Sir brederic G. ;Th~ Bibl~ ~nd Modern 
Scholarshl.£ . 0.50 
B156 KE!~ION,Sir Frederic G. ;our bible and the 
ncient 11anuscripts. 1-;ou -- - -· 
B206 MILLI GAN ,Geo.; The Ne~ Test~ Documents. ~2 .72 
B217 MOULTON r. Jame3 Hope; From E5Yptio.n Rubbish 
Heaps. 1.08 
B219 oulton, W. F. ; An Abri dgod Edition of the 
Hi3tory ~! th~ ~glish Bible . • 43~ ~-
Tho total amount for these volumes is J6 . 23 .• 
sorr that I do not know the weight of thes • 
it ias on the lists , if so , I could not see it 
understand it . Please bill me for t he pas to.ge 
that ls possible. 
Thank you , 
John Allen Chalk 
I am 
.Possibly 
or 
if 
P . O. Box 474 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
